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ABOUT US

MEDICARE SUPPORT AND HOUSING

Medicare Support and Housing was established to help

meet the demands of people who are in need of care in

the comfort of their own homes.

We take time getting to know you and your families, listen

to your specific needs and requirements, and thereby

tailoring a package to suit your specifications, through our

extensively experienced clinical Carers.

Our sole priority is to ensure that your independence is

maintained as much as possible whilst we support you in

the comfort of your home.

Dependable home care

services you can trust in the

comfort of your own home.



OUR SERVICES

MEDICARE SUPPORT AND HOUSING

Do you need follow-up care after being admitted to the hospital?

Do you require constant companionship and/or assistance?

Are you afflicted with a chronic or debilitating disease?

Do you have mobility issues?

Do you not want to be hospitalized or admitted to a nursing home?

If your answer is yes to any of the questions below, you are eligible for our

services.

At Medicare Support and Housing we offer supported living as one of our esteemed

services. Supported living (or supportive living) helps individuals who require a variety of

support, retain their independence, and also receive extra physical and psychosocial

support, which are a necessity in leading more fulfilled lives. This service is the best

option when you do not wish to live in residential care.

Our Supportive Living caters for various needs including:

·Persons with learning disabilities. ·Complex needs such as lumber stoma.

·People who live with autism ·Acquired brain injuries (ABI).

··Individuals with mental health needs ·Prader-Willi syndrome (PWS).

SUPPORTED LIVING



DOMICILIARY CARE

Domiciliary care is fast becoming a desirable option to the elderly as it

allows them to independently live in their home with help coming in from

professional carers to tackle day to day basic needs. Services under

domiciliary care are unique to each individual and therefore you have the

independence to choose what you wish to be assisted with.

Our range of services in domiciliary care include:

•Performing household chores.

•Assisting in personal care.

•Managing medication, doctor’s visits and prescriptions.

•Offering advice and information including COVID-19 protocols.

• Offer companionship

COMPLEX CARE

Complex care is specialised help that is provided to an individual with a

chronic or long-term health condition. This means individuals require more

assistance with managing their symptoms and everyday activities in order

to maintain a high quality of life. 

Complex care encompasses caring for persons with conditions that

require clinical support, such as Parkinson’s disease or a neurological

condition. It can also be provided in terms of nursing services as a result of

an individual’s primary condition.

This service includes:

-Tracheostomy care is provided.

-Gastrostomy and nasogastric

feeding are both viable options

(PEG feeding).

-Management of bowel and

epilepsy symptoms.

-Continence care (Lumber Stoma).



END OF LIFE CARE

End of life care is concerned with offering health care services for your

loved ones who may be nearing the end of their lives or having entered the

advanced stages of a terminal disease. Your loved ones may feel

melancholic as they anticipate their impending death. Essentially, Carers

are thereby concerned with the physical comfort, psychological needs,

spirituality and practical tasks of you and your loved ones.

Our end of life care includes:

·Continence care

·Management of your medication.

·Pain management

PRIVATE LIVE-IN CARE

Private live in care is the ultimate option if you

desire care in the comfort of your home 24

hours a day and seven days a week. This

option is available on both long term and short

term (respite) basis.

Assistance includes medication management,

personal care, hoisting, household chores, or

meal preparation.

Why Private Live-In Care?
• Private Live in Care is a great option

particularly for the elderly as it reduces

infection rates which are higher within a care

home as they share everything.

• Private Live-in care is tailor made to fit your

unique needs and hence offers a more

comprehensive and efficient care.

•This option is received in the safety and

comfort of your home and hence removes the

chances of anxiety that can be heightened by

relocation.



NIGHT SUPPORT

Night support concerns itself with providing Carers who assist you and/or your

loved ones throughout the night time and early hours of the morning. Night

support includes assistance with mobility issues and incontinence, changing of

catheters and personal care. This service is a great option if you and/or your

loved one require need regular assistance during the night time.

Services we offer you on night support include:

·Ventilation and respiratory support in the home.

·Continence care is provided.

·Assistance with mobility to access relief.

COMPANIONSHIP

Companionship care is ideally suitable for

individuals who are still healthy but often feel

isolated and hence develop loneliness. These

individuals are prone to loneliness and depression

which can consequently lead to severe regression

of physical and mental well-being. Your

designated competent carer will offer

companionship to your loved ones to curb the dire

consequences of loneliness. Their priority will be

to partake in activities enjoyed by your loved ones

thereby promoting a more fulfilled life that has

zero to no stress.

Our Companionship services include:

·Offering company in your home, at hours you

need it.

·Running your personal and medical errands on

your behalf.

·Accompanying you to holidays and enjoying your

hobbies with you.

·Chaperoning services to and from your events of

choice.

·Housekeeping can also be completed if you so

desire so.



OUR CARE PROCESS

MEDICARE SUPPORT AND HOUSING

OUR PROCESS

Step 1- initial Contact

Come through to our offices, email us or

call us on our number. We will ask for some

basic details and answer to any queries you

might have.

Step 2- Home Visit

We visit to make a free no obligation

assessment.

Step 3- Consider your options

Consider and discuss our wide service

options and answer any questions you might

have.

Step 4- Signing of service contract

Once you have selected your tailored

package, you will then sign a contract to

start service with your matched Carer

Step 5- Care starts

Meet with your Carer to organize your care

Step 6- Follow-ups

Regular check-ins to keep you satisfied with

your care and adjust services to your

specifications

VISIT US TODAY

Fairbourne Drive, 
Atterbury Lakes, Atterbury, 
Milton Keynes, MK10 9RG

FEEL FREE TO EMAIL US

info@medicaresupport.co.uk

CALL US NOW

tel:07935473423




